IMPORTANT DATES
FOR PROSPECTIVE YEAR 7 2012 ALBERT PARK COLLEGE
STUDENTS

OPEN DAY FOR ALL PARENTS/CARERS

Wednesday 4th May 2.00 – 7.00 pm
Albert Park College
83 Danks Street Albert Park 3206

SCHOOL TOURS FOR ALL PARENTS/CARERS

Every Thursday 9.30am beginning 17th March 2011
Bookings are required. Please call 8695 9000 to register your tour place.

IMPORTANT DATES FOR GENERAL ENTRY PROGRAM (Co-Educational)
Non government students enrol through Albert Park College.

27 April
Primary school distributes Application for Enrolment (Year 7) to parents of all Year 6 students.

13 May
Parents return Application for Enrolment (Year 7) to the primary school

5 August
Primary school to notify parents of the results of placement application

8 August
Secondary college may communicate with parents of their future Year 7 students

IMPORTANT DATES FOR SELECT ENTRY ACCELERATED LEARNING PROGRAM (Co-Educational):

Sunday 8 May 2011
Deadline SEAL Test Registration

Saturday 14 May 2011
SEAL Testing Day (9.00am start)

August 2011
Interviews commence for selection of SEAL students

September 2011
Advice to parents on SEAL student placement

13 December
APC Year 6 – 7 Orientation Day

13 December 7.00pm
APC Parent Year 6 – 7 Information Evening

Registration for the SEAL Program does not enable students to be considered for General Enrolment Entry at Albert Park College. Students who wish to be considered for General Entry Enrolment must also enrol through their local primary school. Non government students enrol through Albert Park College.

CONTACT DETAILS FOR MORE INFORMATION

• GENERAL ENTRY PROGRAM (Co-Educational)
• SELECT ENTRY ACCELERATED LEARNING PROGRAM (Co-Educational)

Tania Scaramozzino
Email: albert.park.co@edumail.vic.gov.au
Phone: 8695 9000

• INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC PROGRAM
Andrew Swainston, Director of Music
Email: albert.park.co@edumail.vic.gov.au
Phone: 8695 9000